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modation for patients is limited.
Write to my club in London, and 
I will keep you informed.”

Such was the agreement between 
these two men of widely differing
natures, whom accident had con- Commandator Simonetti, gen- 
verted from rivals into friends. And cr*l secretary of the Italian Anti- 
it was well for Glower to find a B*avery Society, which has been 
friend ip thç hour pf- his first dis- working in Tripoli since 1899, gives 
tress. The very effort of intercourse «PP»Uing description of the 
helped to blunt the edge of loss, to 8 still conducted there de
mark out a path through the per- f.Plte *be efforts of the society to 
plexities of the future. Another bb®rate th«*e ™ bondage, 
hearty handshake was exchanged ,° 8*y* that the society provides 
when they reached the junction. A th,e. ?laTe* with freedom papers, 
porter came out to take Gower’s which the Turkish officials have dis- 
baggage, and Hungerford watched yarded derisively, calling them 
the two disappear into the station PuPe/8„°f 8lavery."
before he turned away. He tells of Turkish steamers en-

It was already late, the shades of g**™ !“ th® slave traffic and says 
evening were gathering, the lamp! sla' e mfrkets
of the cart made two travelling lJ^,® .’P90 tbf slaves 
spots of brightness in the gloom, “ * I?* 8 T** °£
but he did not hasten. The mare ,where tbey .
of her own will slackened to the °r ret“r“ed *®
hills, for the road was like a switch- S? & A <jommoI\ tr,,ck. of 
hark n n an^l iri,,=__ tne iurkish officials was to declare

loved ’Vint hi 1° w<3man ho under an influence favorable to 
rVt h,ow 8rcat had their return to slavery.
that sun 1’ 11 8 UTAen W^n The greatest trade, he says, has
omS of hk n,ind t'aS g‘fdmg UP the been amon« the Bedouins, who sell 

the mefmnrv n?dh- pUt-aWay even negroes to the Senussi, who still 
k A 1 h pa*Tn’ laymg have Publié markets at Abeshr, in

“ a, grtty?’ and Ramping Wadai, State of Central Africa in 
down the sods with resolution and the French zone of influence; and
hTrî' ;tnd nl°W,’, past. Pro" »t El-Fasher, the capital of Darfur, 
bability there had been this resur- Kgyptain Soudan, under British 
rection, the hope was quick again, domination.
and its cherishing made lawful. The younger of the women slaves, 

üis man took the horse into the he says, were sent to Tobruk and 
yard and he went indoors. A lamp the Gulf of Solum, Tripoli, and 
had been lighted in the study, but were destined for Turkish harems, 
the rest of the house was in dark- These slaves were chained at night,
ness. He lit a candle in his room and acts of disobedience were’
for something he had to seek. And punished with death. At Sliten-
then, by an impulse hardly under- not far from the City of Tripoli,
stood, he carried it across to the Simonetti says that a slave was

,p , to Wait at guest-chamber. He held up the killed in such a barbarous fashion
leesJey, and you will fall in with “ght and looked round. Here his that a woman who was present died
people going from the Court. I rival had slept while he kept vigil ; of fright. He closes with a state-
will have my cart round and drive here Gower had been visited ment that he possesses a long list
you to the junction ; it will be the (though this he did not know) by of so-called respectable Turks who
better way But first you must those visions of the night. He lndulge in the traffic of human
ha\c something to cat. It will not turned to the door again, but, as flesh simply for sport.

o for you to take the journey he moved, the candle gleamed on -------------*-------------
,Ut}f . , some small object lying on the INSTEAD OF SALOONS.
t old viands were spread in the toilet-table which had the glint of ------

“And what of — the bride that "lnlng-room, and to please his host K°I<h It was the wedding-ring, the Temperance Clubs Taking Their
Gower made an effort to eat, but «mall ring bought for Dulcie, which Place in England.

“Mv poor little Dulcie’ You will app,eUll was lacking. Then Hun- m Gower’s dream would not fit his There are in Rirmin„hnm
think me the greater brute that I s cart came round, and they bride. Hungerford took it in his land sixtv six «rvini u
do not know. Colonel Swavnc  ̂ tof‘her- fc"™ ^ U??hr"’,but bera‘ -<> intoxtanto ^ «110wed.™About

said It was better—for her as well r Ihe las* °,£ Fortune’s Court,” ^asH an “f®" °f .Jtb6,1fu‘ure>. he forty are. self-supporting. Eleven
as for me—that there should be no t,u"el. bald> looking back to the ft*1011 himself, that it fell thus into are carried on in what were form-
last meeting or farewell. And then groy ll0,u.!ie on the hill, the roof “? possession ? He was fain to erly public houses.
1 felt as if my presence was nothing ,u, f1 'vhich Dulcie lay. '‘It is not j J1* soJ and that hope which meet only once a week, but all the
but an insult to them all, and, I ,°!-Y 1 sba]1 sec it again.” llad. foul?d resurrection stirred others are open nightly except Sun-
oame away. And now tell me, vou ,, £ «ould venture to forecast aga!nJ as,bc put l£ m sa£e keeping days. Most of them are open Sat- 
who arc impartial, am 1 to blame?” otherwise, and we will see which of next his heart. urday afternoon also, says Tem-

Did you do nothing, on coming lls 18 “ie truer prophet. I suppose bo continued.) perance.
to yourself, to try and clear up the V{JU bavo hardly yet formed any -------------*—---------- A social institutes’ union also
mystery l It seems to me you should p ,ir! “ 'vliat you me*i to do?” THF TFt pwiitv converts five corporation swimming
have done this.” 1 have one distinct intention, _ VM V- baths into free social recreation

“I advertised the money, and. “7 you arc "elcome to know it. I A Strene Man’s Vvne,i»n»„ halls in the winter months. These 
could get no answer. This seemed t.‘o d >’®u 1 wcnt to a doctor in Lon- ... ... f s Fxpenencc. institutions are quite distinct from 
the only tangible point. It is easy tlo“ about my lost memory?” Writing from a busy railroad sporting, trade, benefit, mu sciai
to blame oneself after, knowing " 'os-” town the wife of an employe of one I and other sectional clubs.
*hat hung on it. I used :u In po iHls name is Morden, and T n... Lot tbe great r®ads saJs.: are also thirty-five Good Templar
the thing would clear up—t iat back to him to-morrow. \ , husband is a railroad man I lodges in the vicinity of the city,
something accidental would happen Hls theory was that when I ob- , 0 has been 80 much benefited by The Good Templars have many 
to give me the elite. I did not r et UuDecl a cI«e, when I ran up against th« use of Postum that he wishes lodges open weekly in Birmingham
really uneasy till about a fortnight s^mebody belonging to that past, ™e to his thanks to you for and 200 in London ; others can fre-
ago, and then 1 went to see a doc- thc broken bnk would join again. l , .s°od. 3t has done him. His quent social clubs and attend free
tor in London—Si A Luke Mord-n and 1 should—suddenly, as it were 'vakln8 hours are taken up with temperance concerts if they will.
He advised me to do nothing, and ~be in Possession of the whole. . wor*> and be has no time to Sir Thomas Whittaker and others 
let the thing slide. I told Colonel cblc 3S m>T hand ; I have seen ?ro °P6nmS large temperance bil-
B way ne. and he was of tlie sum- ,a face «ut of .the void ; but the has been a great tea drinker hard halls about the country with
opinion.” - blank remains. 1 shall tell him he a hls llfe and has always liked it many attractions of a wholesome

“Colonel Swayue knew?” wrong. There must be active , kind; the churchmen and the
“Vos, but not till last week. I Deatment ; I cannot afford any l?3, bas’ of lat€. years, acted Methodists have provided great

told Dulcie, too. I don’t del * id *on8er lo sit down and wait.7* on hlIU ’lke morphine does upon social centres, and other churches
myself. 1 ought to have made a ‘ There is «something, then, that ™osfc People. At first it soothed doing the like. It is there-
rlean breast of it earlier, when first cau be done V’ h’m> .but only for an hour or so, *ore not a fact that workingmen go
* e were engaged. But’who cuuî l ^ wrung it out of him at our then ^ began to affect his nerves to f° the public house because they 
l«vc foreseen ?” last interview, though he was re- s!lcb an cxG1 nt that he could not I aave nowhere else to

“You cannot undo the past • an t !uctanl- It seems there is a man ? eep at “ight, and he would go to
1 suppose it is too soon set to ask ln France, a Professor Chalmers. hls "'“rk tn the morning wretched I tub—And you say you arc aatis-
shat will be the future?” 1 wll° experiments, and has made sue- nilseraole from the loss of rest. to be making only $15 a week?

“Whatever mv future is I «lu.ll Î ****?’• The English practitioners , 18 conJ*'»? /.lcw, constantly Dub—Sure. If I had more than
be lit 1 v punished Peoule Iset l,uu down as a charlatan, and ''.olae’ unt*l his friends persuaded that some girl would come along

i (shed for misfortunes «omet mes 1 Morden 5aid he Would not advise me blm’ so"le fo”r ™<-“ths ago, to quit | andjvant to marry me.
rnvrtt heavily than for e“ i I ‘° go .*« bim- ^ in these hypnotic tea apdfipu'e .Post«®- p ,
bare deserved ill and for mv’self experlments tbere « an dement , fil“t ho used Postum ealy
t must lieai the consequences The ûf, <langer' 1 had better wait and but as llc liked the
beaMest weight on my heart is that î*ko cbanve- That was his view. cJf. U- and »t somehow seemed
yoor child, and the injury she has 1 to?k clianee, and look at the evenjnf“)°d’i*. aoded 8t to bis 
buffered at mv hands What can I resu!t' It must be Chalmers now.” hl.i ’ 6, u ' Phen, as he grew 
be but a scoundrel, to have deceh "I„ha'e n“ ^ hypnotism ^oo* -«1 3" h !
id lier, non her love when -, 11 /h, 1 m-vs|1lf, said Hungerford. “There m a, ’ and n,°,w he will drink
while i was another ’woman" 1ms i a‘,e tWes in NaU"e a»d i» our- eIsaat tab!e , , ,
Mud ; She is well rid of me and ' 8c-1Ves thttt are better not meddled 115 80 w®nder£ul>

f^tto»ve zp
tv--”?s- ™l” “*rt-“‘‘--“'.isris

the culprit s voice choked with u lni P1 vgiJf Providence dropped I . « it ^ '

WHO list.ned. Godgrant that 1 .,v oacx to peace. oug from coffee-drinkinc was ner

was sometimes visited with inspir-1 m , , ' lf Ghalmeis can make Xumc given bv Postum fw R,tH.
•tiens, and one touched him now !W ' , aKal,,' he is tho “a“ Creek, Mi^. '
a* lie looked up into the other’s ' ni t !le,Pvcr 80 much a eliarla- ever read the above letter? a ne
face. “1 could find it in „„ 1 3,1 Let him give me back my a',l,e?rs ,'rom time to time. They are 

’ heart," he said ■ to wish that you I me why I married eMU'ne’ ,rae’ and «"»'”«•
might be the mail” J j “•v " ife—help me to feel towards ! *

Hungerford did not speak but! "n** 1 WtT then “e , ! THE FOLLY OF WORRY.

KJrttts*»** ™ ««MïttAsySv'sm jhvTb"iT'‘,i“he:
d” s°mething for her, to atone,” And Ms Ts the ,,nU dirlnr ^ i Doa’t meet trouble half
Gower went on presently, “but I which hone 1 ill ' f , 1““ In ! make it race after you 
COH O say nothing of this to-day. J Morden to Jlrrow ” ! Tbefc are obstacles in all roads

o d not propose to salve such - f ei.a]l ,, lm. , . , ; and they are only insurmountable
a wrmnd with-money. But I result 1 ,C?“.nt on hearing the to cowards,
thought in my own mind that I n a ct me know where a
might bo permitted — later—when cW find Y°u af,er 1 have dis
~crç bed bse-i time to forgot, and Sum'yne ””ÙUl' 'errand to Co!c,neI 

“ eue snoum in a îiÿ » pôûiC? man ! , ...
- do somcihing-to make things Orel tT? "T at a.P v6 Cal1.^
«'••re oven. And then there is the MoMaV ,t0 ®° tov hl™ wltb

■ster, m> wife. There too h.« te 1 may
j r‘ax e to «a vacancy jf hie acoom-
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CHAPTER XIX.—(Cont’d) I could say nothing. Of the two 
wrongs, it seems to me her wrong 
is the deeper. And to her face to- 
day, with all that had come and 
gone, I dared offer nothing. Hun
gerford, will you take Colonel 
Sw.ayne a message ?”

Most assuredly I will—anything 
you wish.”

“Tell him that exactly what he 
dictated for Dulcie shall be done 
for Margaret. And that Grendon 
is hers, if she will go to live there. 
I shall be forced to come and go 
about matters concerning the es
tate, but I will not intrude on her. 
Or, if she would rather live else
where, she shall have ample funds.”

“My dear fellow, I hope for both 
your sakes it will be no question 
of living apart. Surely you will be 
reconciled ?”

“I cannot think of that yet; I 
cannot insult her by proposing it. 
You see, I am another man. Tell
a . ^.onc* * 8ball see my lawyer 
first thing to-morrow.”

“You are going up to town?”
mi xes’ as soon as I have changed.
I 11 go np and change now, Hungcr- 
foi-d. I shall see you when I come 
down.

-* preat-sherlng pr.f.r.no. 
paie twin • i Whl.h divisaitare 

wewm with a mare
alack an“Then you married Margaret 

Bwayne ?”
“Yes; and came home to change 

my name pf Cullen, under which 
she knew me. So she had no sus
picion when she heard of Duleie’s 
engagement, nor until she saw me 
in the church to-day, and I turned 
my face. Then she knew me for 
the scoundrel who deserted her.” 

“You deserted her?”
”1 recovered .ny memory aid 

turned into another man. the man I 
was before, with that five months 

I ia o to royil’t witn 
six thousand francs in my pocket, 
and the possession has weighed on 
me ever since. It seems it was he v 
money. Desertion, you see, and 
robbery. I may have committed 
all the crimes in the calendar dur
ing that lost summer, and not 
know! She made my acquaintance 

working photographer, and I 
was going to set up in Paris ; the 
money was for that. I seem to have 
been as much detached fro n my 
past and my English prospects din
ing that period, as I am now from 
all that happened to 
May and October.”

“And do I understand that you 
remember nothing ? That you did 
not know—Miss Sway ne—when you 
came face to face?”

I did not know her—I cannot 
remember. It is all a blank. And 
yet, somehow, her face seems fa
miliar. Like somthing I have 
dreamed of.”

There is some likeness between 
the sisters.”

No ; not a real likeness ; they 
have different eyes. It is not that 

-u' —I scarcely know what it is.” He 
stopped abruptly, as if trying to 
recall.
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QUALITY IN SUGARS
ï*!1 loek llik*- 11 e,llced slon*«td« each ether. Ever, 
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me between EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR
The detention above-stairs was 

not long. Gower came down look
ing at his watch.

There is a train Londonwards 
from the Ferry at 4.35. I shall get 
it easily, I think.”

“You will have

Tori mil not only h»ve a good fiuear, but the beet on the market. 
The clear white color proves the superiority of “«•dpath** 8u*ar.

When buying Loaf sugar ask for„ REDPATH PARIS
LUMPS ln RED SEAL duct proof cartons, and by the 
pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.,
MONTREAL, CANADA. Limit,d
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A Warm Bathroom

$

m »iaa
Eveiy mother should be careful 

that the children take their baths 
in a warm room. The chill of a 
cold room is dangerous after com
ing out of the hot water. "

. A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater brings bathroom or bedroom 
to just the degree of warmth you want in five or ten minutes. AH you 
have to do is to touch a match.

The Perfection Heater bums nine hours on one filling and is 
always ready for use. You can move it anywhere it is needed. 
There # no waste of fuel and heat warming unoccupied 
Just the heat you want, when and where you want it.

The Perfection is fitted with an automatic-locking flame spreader 
that prevents the wick being turned high enough to smoke and is 
easy to remove and drop back when cleaning.

Drum, finiehed éther in turquoâe-blue enamel or plein «reel ; light nod 
strong and durable—suitable for any room in any house.

Dealers everywhere ; or write to any agency of

The Queen City Oil Company, Limited
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Save over $zs

WHEN BUYING YDUR 
RANGE 

THIS FALL.

■

$41°°
TO

S49SS
WE PASTthe FREIGH

You Can Buy “DOMINION PRIDE»» RANGE At Factory Price
Direct From The Largest Malleable Range Works In Canada

I for our Catal^tue and*time Kct lh? niost satisfactory Vit. ben range made, write 
1 If we so d vou id.n^.ri. ?! h merlls of % “DOMINION PRIDK,” at from (41 to #49. 
from $69 to $78 foHt You would ran,ge m lhc usual wav, through a dealer, you would have to pay

» 9 I or it. vou would be paymg^two extra profits-to wholetoler and retailer-which would idd
r*WT«TriPeeiciwV7ir-w:lewIF-l<-wsl<rsFW^ $2 5 to (30 to the cost of y our range, but absolutely nothing to

its value.
costing much le»', that* other 1 anges in 

DOMINION PRIDK” is much more satisfactory. It is
strong, aallesblc iron and the best blue polished stool 
not worp, crock or brook.
. Tll1e.,P<>lifhed steel does not need blocking—simply rub it oxer with a 

its cold rolled steel plate oven— sect iou a I fro a fire-sox lieier, 
chambers—and double-walled flues lined with asbestos—the 

DOMINION PRIDR" is the most economical range yon caa buy. Actual 
•r*** 1 VC prOTed lbat It saves over 30% of feel, buruieg cither wood

The Evolution el 
the Cook Stove”

■T'RI.LS about 
I cooking from 

the time the 
Care Dwellers 
dropped hot stones 
info tbe pot to boll 

! It. It also tells all 
•bout “Dominica

just now 
tf aot you will 
««joy reading this

Hi class, the 
ma<le pf tough, 

—materials which will
àsame

way—

WE PAY THE FREIGHT
. A “DOMINION PRIOR” Range, with high closet shelfaa*elevated 
lank or flash reservoir, with wac sheet to go under range, S sections 
blue polished steel pipe sad two elbows, will be delivered to aay station in 
Ontario, Quebec or the Maritime Provinces for fct, or to any station In 
î“e ,5r Western Provinces for $49—Si to be sent with order and balance to 
oe paid when tbe Range Is delivered at your station.
P*y e*«n we will asrapge to accept your nets.

Caiv ida Malleable & Steel Range Mfg. Co., Limited, Oshawa, OnL
When writing it will he a distinct favor to us if yM wi0 mention this paper. 7

No one ever got to tho top with
out a tussle. It isn't so much the 
quality of a man’s mind as the 
quantity of his nerve, that brings 
him through.

So long as rum is only 
si unity, there is always 
to escape.

II 1Write lor free C#„.
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